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Court Proce“lings

TueNday ,Ifternoon.—The jury returned a

verdict -of guilty in the 1•11S0 of Susanna

Shindle, charged with assault. and battery.
Sentencedeferred.

Corn. vs. Susan Dickinson. Surety of the
peace. Complaint made by Lucinda She-
lenberger. It appears that the gentle Susi

a colored "horn to plush 111151'011,..

'twat a brother of the complainant, and
threatened to "tn the heart out of

also beating her child and using dial
teal thrtmts, thereby c:nising Lucinda to he

in.fear oilier life. The parties lir4•

Joy. The evidence was agailesl the colored
belligerent, and the Court.sentenced tier to

pay costs and to give bail in the sum of 3U

dollars to keep the peace for three months.
Com. vs. IIenry Wagner. This case was

continued on account of the absence of im-
portant witnesses.

Coin. vs. iarah Rinehart et 41, charged

with stealing three bushels of potatoes rnan
the field of John F. Brillion, at Hardwick,
near this city. A "small potato affair.- The
evidence proved that they had helped them-
selves ivithont license to the plaintiff's po-
tatoes, though the defence tried to prove
that they were under a misapprehension as

to whom the fields they were operating ill
belonged.

In the ease of the Corn. vs. Fanny Funk,
'dims lieck, charged with selling lig
witht,tit license, or Mishler's Bitters as 11

beverage, the jury returned alter a ',m-

inutedsitting, with the verdict of hilt guilty
and defendant fin . costs. Mishler's Bitters
have therefore achieved another triumph
and rank among the efficient
the dote.

( .oitt. vs. ;••;anntel Kinsey. Surety

peace. -Mrs. Kinsey. the fifffenflanrf , ife,
testified that lit had beaten her wi I ,he waf..

in danger of lfer
fled to Ids I lirefft, and f:fd treatment .fl his

COL st•III , 11, •Pd hilJi a t i,t. hall in

olitt hundred dollars It, ::••••it it..t, %yin)

his witiand all ”tht•i ts I i si‘t aitattlis.
Atljtturned till a it -Hitt-1, IVt,tlititsday

ratan and a vagrant, being very much in
steed ofsoap and water. The only plea in

defence was his probable insanity.—
' Found guiltyand sentenced to payone dol-

. .

lar and costs :wed four months iinpriSog-
inent in each .

Caul. vs. Daniel Eeknuta, a boys, charged-
With assault and battery on Susan Miller.
Both parties live in Conestoga lown.ship.
In July, Eckman had a quarrel with Su-
san—threw stones at her, hurting her on

tin breast and legs, at the same time .using
vulgar, abusive and threatening language.
The defence was that Suntan provoked hint
to tins conduct, upsetting his wheelbarrow,
heating hint and tearing his shirt. Found
guilty and sentenced to pay one dollar fine
and cost s.

Coin. vs. John MyDannel. Selling liquor
without license. Plead guilty. Sentenced
to pay ten dollars rine and costs.

Corn. vs. Edward Dougherty. Larcency
in Octolwr, 1863. Jon. Y. Horst, the prose-
cutor, charges hire with stealing a pocket-
book from him, containing $687, while he
was sleeping on a lounge in his store, in
Bainbridge. Dougherty was in his employ.
Sleeping all night with him. He was in

his stocking Met, without coat or vest when
the occurence took place, and was caught
in the itei by the prosecutor who took him
by one arin and held him until he struck a
light, when he discovered the defendant in
the act. The defence produced testimony
that the character of Dougherty was and
always hail been excellent ; he had been
trusted with money, keys to offices and
stores, was .St rid in his accounts, and every
cealidelice Ica, placed in hint—got drunk
snioetitnes. lait was an honest, upright,
lao4l-ll ,lrking man.
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I•'iihiy .Ip,•,•m•ott ,otil .I,;,atipm—The tes•
Oniony for the defence in the case of lid-
N"ll rt l'iargol cctth larceny,
\vas t•ontinuetl. It appears that both parties
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lie. Bair, Loins superykor ;lint

lownsilip. The 11(11 11•11ct, NV,IS 111111 110 c,0111 , 1
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font. ',S. Christian Ali s the
i)eaeo. Fanny e,tophthe,l ih:tt
:Miner threatened I, eenonit no h y
upon her 1011 r year,:or,o. I Wei. iiledt Le.
.ills. Eckman :to,l her family lull, ITT.:

to hint ,N'it‘ tlitii
I to if they
tvonhl liring the law on 'nit! Court
did not th, fi,1111 ,1.,1 and
diverted the prosiiiaitrisi io pay di. , oosis.
;Intl dismiss:oil tho

Cont. Esaiiis Loy. I hai-
ry Ilea, another Luy, said that
dant threatened to his ,iiit

and dirtied the Nvitiot. in iho 'mg
uver hI Wunt
very light ,111,11Fulill:,q,
a sorimis Th,•

that lu should give hail iu sou

keel) the peace for t ten 111:1111:1,.
111 the ((as(' of Itol,eit

w ith a feloniott, assault and la ttery un . I -

fred Saver_, tc ith intent to take life, the e -

'Clem, proved intyrestine. Thy te,tiniony
for the tlefenee pro \-t4I that lively Iva, a
Vl:l'y 11:0111)11,01110 (. 11,101111'1', (S:(111,41/1"1:ee1-
ing a hotel it I;a\viinsville;) that he had

en ordyre(d rait orllve.ixa-roarn several
times ; Unit iii tie: , prk,FirXiit,p.l4, lii was
Chandc., andarm the to

hint mere lititor, he iif.-41,1 hi in

he,a ularss,r44iiiitor rutted' his. Islnd.
\ vas res .ciilld:r:l4S' , II: :•11(

111111 1:::1(\. 1.M.'01.‘".111111(1 i1ea.C.%f.:1::1::i.,(11.0 1 (01 iii
11:1111IS :111(1 :11:111`;11. 1111a 4,11. 1 4:111101'.
in the nteamvhile titre \\ a ilea
platy at hint, Mile!! was dolged. The ~e.
segielieos of the affray were that Saver

to I,

the ,tr,• ,• t or his olion,ive limit-

A vp l ,ll,t 11 ,,t Lruilty \‘,t,

rim!. vs.. \VIII. Bull. Ft, ;gory. The case
1)1.I,tly ru r4,110w ,: (Irthiscity,

.taials charged %%Hi fo,rging Moues Wen-
tf, Hell was an agent

Ile 1Inalir(1 Shin
t. ,1- the v, “1. ,111' Ty.on, a

t'. :1.1. 1 Lim Lonnie 111,511e.5" tcilh
ThP h:11:111, , itv•

!111 i' ,,rgill2: 1:N11;11111'1, illi• It oilrt. 1:170

i
we Fit', lit.. 11:111' till` iir,t

;i11•1 !1,1! Wire S,v(Tal ()tllOl.
1110 I.ll,Lrett fOrgtql

I;1 )11,•r vcill sse, testified strongly as
f,, the pr,,1,:t1,1, 6,rgery. Tlw defence NV:LB

,)unterfeit site-

ztfly .110; that
1,1,Vi,, 11', 11:1(1 Loon po,,d; that
11,1 r1(-t0q1 Nvith 11(100 stuns of

Hlllll ~I•llrity, and that the sig-
!hour, r,-oipt in disputo tarts un-

lVirig.,r's, h, spolling his
Twin, :o thy,— %, 'oh the instead of the

\ unmlu r .)( ro,oipts ;trid. ()tiler
sit 'op,: 1)i M NV Aver` shown in

th, hn,lNvriting, but soveral
~r poilood ;Is to the

th., mode
Till. 'wry, 11,,Ivover,

inornitig. of not
:toil

o hi• ilofiinattnt.
iti,,orrt.--.Joint I'. Itrittion

th.—iourt tllis inorniniz anti asktql
111,1 lie, \Vhe :Intent:l of the IMO (S5) in
the rase he given to

fluei U•wnsliip, he lint
((I it --Ids eb.j(,•t Ilen.; simply

!wevent future stealing (In his promises.
The Wr.,..1,1.11110 to tmil:o the
i•ntry :tocorditi4.:: to Ow roqm,t.

\ F. Fletcher, grocers.
liquor \N itlittut a license. l'lttad guilty.

Sentenced to pay ten dollars tine and costs.

ners, and ;4.eneral disagree:, hie ways. strop_
points and-arguments were ,given
that the assault was um donetAt,:,l:44lTVC
aforethought,- turd the case for tlittlierrkwas exceedingly ably conducted. 'rite >.

t,,,tk», of the assault was the special
0111),Alt sides. The jury, however, returned.
the extreme verdict of guilty. Judgment

was deterred on the motion of the C ,,1111. ,1
for deroll,T.

Court adjourned till Friday morning. at
it o'clock.

Friday ~Iforvii,g.--In the case of Com. vs.
`l\fartin Rush, convkled of assault and bat-

tery with intent to commit a rape on Caro
line Small, a little girl, the counsel for
'the defence were permitted to show reasons
why a new trial should Ise granted.

The Court also gave permission to thede-
fence for Robert ;ioulsby, convicted of a

felonious assault with intent to kill Alfred
SoVery, to show cause why a new trial
should be granted,

I \ El11:11111t.1 h ail. T \v.) clutrges—
Faitior without a license alai

to minors. l'lcad to
emit. N~ ~itan cal to pay lino of fifteen alol-
Lnx in cacti icii day,: imprison-

Thc rand Jury handed
theirin ',pull which is a< folluNvs

I, ride .1,,hh, of the Court of
o,rs 1.,,ett,1e :

the County for
Novenil,er rest”,tfully report
th,t th.,y hay,. passed upon all the hills laid
I• 161, sixty-siN in number, 17 being
honored ~f heso a. largo number were for

1...0,tir without license. It is eel's
miniynitwit IL, he regretted that so many
pers, or,: are willing 10 ellibark in to laisiness
thar entails so In Itch iujuryon the commit-

and fp ;I: which nearly all the crimes,
preserved to the I :rnd .Fury, result.

The I :rand Inyte:st, in accordance With
t:nuu•r precedents, visited the Poor and

Employment, and found this es:-
its manage-

Im•nt prud,ot aril economical, with a prop-
er re2ard i u the ~,111fiil't fa• the inmates,
;111,1 reditahle to Jlr. Spoihlman,
the Steward.

The i rand .1 ury !akes this occasion hi
Direch,rs and Steward

very hauds,me entertaillillent ell-
Hytql fl o ut till this c)t•I•USi(,11.

Corn. vs. Christian Lochner. Larceny in
two cases. Mr. Martin ofRothsville, testi-
fied that the defendant had stolen oil cloth,
bridles,„ curtains, lines, cow chains, grain
bags, Me., from him. John Brubaker, that
be stole a vest and quilt from him, and
other witnesses proved his guilt. The pris-
oner wasa miserable lookinu object ; Ger-

.
Thc Ir:ItI Jury talc _rout pio:u...llre in

.•zlrin...; lest Ilio lunnanity
NVith NVIli,•11 iiio \ :WI, Or tile inmat es

lic,pit;ll has 1,411 cured for Iry
1..c.•:,•1.111.111 Wurden, Ir. Sleinnotser.
Thc rund .1 11ry 111,1rtiIy concur NVit.ll the

I ii .:11111 ry, in rocl,llllllelltlillg to Lilo

(Ii our

\ it !1).• county al :illaver
hrt,•ll yolir

oi': s :11,4111e
iii the Asylum :it liar-

-111,:n. interest of the cost
d'epe,.(lll:f a ,1111111,14 , building in wllich our
1111111 pu.u...uuld 110 ..unffortably kept.
The (;rand I n,it.ie-t 114oilk1 mnsl ~,rnestly

the alts utiun ur the proper authorities
41 4 ;111 ,1 }Mlle it:, great

NVI• ii111,1:i1,, renew (he reeununentht-
ni of (;ruthl .1 'try, sell the must

th•uliveniunt ur the Farm belonging Ii
h,` I 1., 11-`, acres• which IVOIIIII
•,0111. 11,111, 11!11,11 tW.X:ll. tiS MakillLr the lie-

illiprtoV,•lll,lltS loth, HlNpital.. .
\Vi :ill. ‘I:1111:%

/10 In the \vor.hy
ri Ir. )Ir. Shirk i, :It present on-
gap.•,l in earrying out tho reeonimenchttion

.lury—itial:ing improve-
ments I; •i• the I•i•tter security a prisoner,
inhi :Hiding to their eoincorisi

)111. th:;nl.. aro hereby extenileil to i‘fr.
1.•• r his kindness to our boay, and for

the itamisoine eollation prepared for
t tetelte,k-, 11, the t rand Jury return to

the renrt, I,ktriet .\ Ett,rney and Sherif':
tlwir indulgence and courtesv-
hncn thiqp ,N,e:ing the ',resent term.
Alen. NV.441,,,,1, Foreman, .1. U. thunison

Idlerl;aulSamuel Itausinan, Joseph
I Ittt, er, 11. Jacob Ittunig,
\ I , tett. Javob I 1~•ise,

t .\ t.itttet. tett. W. Itrenentan,
l'euvers,l'has. A. I leinit sh.

.1t ii t . S. Nhlrtitl,
.11,1111 It. I{arlihr,,.Taine,

111,nry

Th.. _acr I.;•rnii ,Sinn in the DiStrkt
,•rdirl, of not guilty in

for as.qatill

t':arrie for adultory
•

ei421E111.4, proseentrix, of tillsit.7, -"4'
?tdiargtilicrtitat'on the :28th of last June, she
was -hiTying goods at Mr. Myers' store,

i West Kilig street, and that she fohnd there
that while buying she had been robbed of
live dollars and some cents, and that the
po,•ket-book was hidden under a lot of call-

' tiller the theft. Ewing was in the store
:it the time with a friend, and was sitting
near her. she charres him with taking the
money, though she is not positive as to
what kind of money it wits. Ifas no doubt
that it was a live dollar greenback. lie was

I Witold with 85 to on his person and she
claims the money as hers.

The defence labored to the effect that she
did not know how much money she had,
—that she had lost in some other manner—-
that the defendant was in need of no money,
having plenty ofhis own—that it was im-
possible for him to steal it in the position he
was in the store, not moving from the one

I place, that his character previous was good,
&I% The evidence was altogether circum-
stantial, there being no positive proof of the
defendant, and the jury returned a verdict
of not guilty.

The case of Jeremiah Brown et al, chars.-

ed with the laiceuy of twil thousand dollars,
was continued on athanteilheabsence of
IME2I

Com. vs.:Margaret "Bdtridson anti. jt:Li7A-:

Fiineiseus
railroad iron frOm the 1"643.1131ti5itki.Rail-
road, near Dillerville:

whencourt adjournetftill-itip-thi -

Saturday Afternoon.—Mrs. neinhartand
herson convicted ofstealing potatoes from
J. F. Brinton and whohad disappeared just

before the sentence of the others, madetheir
voluntary appearance before the court this
afternoon, and were sentenced to pay live
dollars fine and costs.

The ease ofMargaret Davidson and Eliz-
abeth Franciscus for stealing railroad iron
was argued betbre the Court. The defence
was that. the railroad iron was not taken
with the intent of larceny, that the iron was
apparently thrown away and picked up as
any loose matter would be lyingon the pub-
lic highway, that the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company were careless with their
property, letting their iron lie around
everyplace, in the ditch, Cc., and out ofthe
way ofthe road. The amused admit that
they took the iron, valued at eight dollars,
and sold it to John Morgan,a colored man,
but thought it was abandoned property and
subject to being seized by the first hands
that (tank , along; but the plaintiff charges
them with knowing that it was the property

ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, and that they
appropriated it to their own use, and that
the iron was gathered in heaps by itself in
order to be on hand whenever it was requir-
ed to be sent off to be recast. The jury re-
turned a verdict ofnot guilty.

Coin. vs. Augustus Cunningham. Lar-
ceny. Stealing carpeting the property of
John Nell - iu Manhein township, on the
15th November. A motive of this vita pub-
lished in the httelligeueel• about two weeks
since. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to six
months: in the County Prison.

°Hence. I A VERY A,,EPTABLE NE.SI I I VINO
. 1.110 habit of gettingdrunk ALE-m ENT.—"n Wednesday evening a

Ind going to bed. lea •'- ' ' large keg of Sprenger's superior draught
ale was sent to this olliee, :Ind thefollowing
decided note from tile worthy inanufae-

of I ho. proVi ,,ll, Will!l,,e, ill l'eferifilee to tllrrr accompanied it :
I. \N.' NOV. 23. IS6-1. .

...11e•ssrx Eli tors Plnasn annept a I:e7o-
Iny draught ale to ‘‘ -ash tlon a any turkey

111' fin'lllnate euttugh
to enjoy to-it ton,vV. Should yOll haVe 110

dinunr to \rash dtuvit. let the alt• go to the
-- -and thin rest tit. the :tettllrun•n

about the olliee.
Ylnlrs, 110,1 1`1111111;lliCaliV,

.1. .1. SPItENUF.II.
\Veil, the prOpriel ors, ell

eluding, of Bourse, the "pant,
Satan"—and their friends, did wash down
their dinner, and have been it/r-ing ever

since. It was the opinion of till who trated
the quality of this ale that it ettnnot he ex-

celled either liar Wc
have never tinted a tattier tirtiele, and we
ict glad to know tiant our hotel and sal,ion
keepers are htginningto believe that. ill

all, as good, il• not holier, tin :Intel,. can Ite

manufactured tit ilt:lnc :1, ill Philadelphia
er el..ewherr: and, noting !hi,belief,
it Ownr eushtiners. who are

if 116. I wveingt. wilh
:Viavdraug.llts ofSprenger's delieinie,:d.

one friend Sprenger live long, and
like a green hay tree...

rilisT ANNI V 11t5.%

k'reiN, •first
anniversary "Is lip,

Association of tilt i ity of Lancaster tool:

i)laceonWednestlityevening at their room:,

At 9 itclock the mend •ors of the .-Associa-
tion, together \dill a number of invited
guests, sat dotvii to all elegant and hotniti-
fill repast, which Was spread in the audi-
ence eliainher. Ilinittnerable viands anal
litruids were on the tal de, and a happier or
merrier i'olllpally never partook of an en-
tertainment. Mayor Sanderson presided
tit the head or the table. After f a ll nud
ample justive h:ul been done 11)0;4410d thing,:
On 1101111 the speechifying commenced.

Thomas J. "%Vent:l., rice-
president of tlm ealleil npnu
the eiiittpititv to till tip their
proposed the folio \Ong :

l'he health of the
Mayor Sanderson responded in a fi ne

Inter and eloquent remarks, compliment-
ing the Association on the ability, energy.
unit efficiency with whieh they eondoeted
the late campaign in this ~11

cluat,_l by proposing the following:
"The Young Men's I /emocratic

Of the City of Lancaster: It has
accomplished intn.ll in the past; linty it
accomplish still more in the future.-

Dr. Samuel IN'clehens, lot r ice-president
of the Association, in the absence of tlw
president, was Balled upon to respond. Ile
did so in a few interesting remarks in infer-
ence to the formation rind history of the

Association, Ivhich was organized on the
17th of Aoc., 151i:', t WaS HOW, after varied
suecess and discouragement, a permanent
institution, and a rallying point for the
Democracy of the City. tin concluding, ho
proposed the following sentiment, at the
suggestion of one of the members of the
finance committee of the A,,riation, Mr.
Wm. If. Shober;

" IGnt. Geurge Sunder,,,n : The :\ layor
fu 1565."

Win. P. Brit:ton, liap, \vas called upon
to respond, which let did in a happy and
felicitous Manner. Ile nisi, ,ruht. of the
great Democratic pup' nover
Nit which, t.-day, in it, lict,ll -not Ity
fair or honest WVV.'l'--Was ,tl"ollgcr
than eVet. befOre. Ile concluded his elo-
quent remarks, which were warmly ap-
plauded, lu, propositeg the Mllow Mg, senti-
ment: •

The health of the editor,: of the Lan en,
ter Intelligenoo..-

Snuth, Esn„ respanletl in a happy
:mil eloquent manner. Ile,l,ulce of the
great ability and honer dkplayed In Ilse
enuntry press or l'ennsylvania, a n d said
that the Denmeratie ediMrs Mn-
monwean h exerei, ,ml

mid untrammeled expres,inn u, npiuiun.
lle paid a cenipliment Vi Alayer Sander-
son ler the manner in Nvhieh the

Iva, eninlueted while tinc2er him
charge. and 1.1111(•110.11.11 Irk- Sll,lking of the
kin(llle,ti Sill)\VII to hiut :11111 his partners I,y
the I ,011111)1•1 .:11'y Of 1111'city :111111,11111Y,
said they \you'd al \rays midea ver to be
Worthy “ftlie emilidenee rep,,,ed in rinl
reSZlleet ,111, \\ II I

complimontary Air. Simi I.',

:t!rain ,111,d 4,11 t •-;a11(1ci.,4,11, \vho

gay.' a 'Mort hishaY "I. the
It m ;I: st:irt,l

11111'01, ih'• I, 1,1.- LIIIII,•1'
.Adams, mid. Cir.d eiGt r , the !:di•

Witham hick on, Esq., was imprisoned in
the comity jail of Lancaster for his free ex-
pression of Democratic sentiments. From
that tinui to thhi it hail iii•tai the i _nn of
the Democracy of Lancaster county, :old
hail never wavered lII' h.:1111'1,11 in 1110
lie urged upon th, Dente,rat:y the IleCe`z-

sity of sustaining and enecouraging their
time-honored organ with all their might.

"The health of Abram Shank, Esti., cor-
responding secretary of the Assttetation:'
was then proposed and 'hriolly responded to
tic that gentleman.

The entertainment passed oir in tiro too,l

agreeable manlier to all eoneerned.
or this 011 11:11111 Wert.

uislied I,y kind lady Iril nds. till lnaiae
for the eleg: uu •e and admirahle arrange-
ments is altogether duo to the exe k.llelit
committer--Messrs. Welchem, Met'oimey,
S'trattss, jefferies and IVe,thaell'er. At a
late hour the :ISSelllblage dispersed in the

I.k?..; 4„DpssiMe ttnmor., Jt is tone hoped that

..joyous.anniyerwies.
" a feast of reasOirinuia. t 27.3"-r

•
• ;71-r4 •

TUT-MINE WATER. W36.*L.—..r. hncTd
K. Krantz, of Ephrata, Liar plia:ed: one of,
his " improred CdBl-1-I,in TtrLln e
Water W'/gels:" in the (.'ity Water House, ;it

a cost of S:l:Mn. The wheel lets now been in
operation some three weeks, and works ad-
mirably in everyjespect, forcing, up tin im-
mense quantity of water into the Basin.
Owing to the lateness of the season, the
other wheel will not be put in until next
spring. When that is done, judging front
the amount of work the present one does,
there is no question but that we shall, at all
times and in all seasons, have an about lant
supply ofwater in the Basin without the
necessity and expense of applying steam
power at all. The whole cost of the two
Turbine wheels, and the extra work neces-
sary to complete the improvements, will
not much, if any, exceed It,ooo—the inter-
est of which would scarcely *supply the city
with steam power for one week at the pres-
ent high rates of coal and labor. We think
the Water Committee deserve great credit
for making the improvement.

. . .

Trt.w.cu.survi.xu SERmoNa.-7-These dis-
courstii,' in Many- instmoi:4,' have become

Elitigefqiugo]Ailoliberr-sAcipiu.:4L4r isl/2,.;wejare
inforlnFA;4lii p:rrticiilfirT~';Afg_Ct+Ke, on, last
Thursdayin onoofthe cliiiiatiottliViiiikt'4
The rereriwi-spiatter, not satisfied wittii

laudations of Abraliain Lincoln, told his
few hearers that he gloried in being called
an Abolitionist, and that he had very ma-
terially changed his mind on that subject
from what it was eighteen months ago. lle
was filled brimfull of war, bloodshed' and
thunder, and by way of keeping up and in-
creasing the war fever in the community,
he Mliniated, in unmistakable terms, that
death on the battle-field in this war for the
negro was it Hare 11(4Y8 ,1)011 to heaven! thus
setting aside the plain teaching,s of Scrip-
ture, ignoring the afintementof the Saviour,
and inculcatinga new and dangerous dog-
ma which, if generally promulgated by the
clergy, would send more souls to perdition
than all the printed and spoken infidelity
has, accomplished in the world for the last
three himdred years.

It is about time that the good people of
all parties—Republicans as well as Demo-
crats—should take this matter in hand, and
regulate thepreachers if they are unable to
regulate themselVPS. If the teachings of the
Gospel are to be ignored, and the God of
War to he substituted for the Prince of
Peace, it would be well for the people to be
advised of it, so that they may adopt such
measures as may be best suited to counter-

act the dangerous heresies which have crept
into the Church. These blood and thunder
preachers ought to be dealt with in such a

manner as will convince them oftheir folly
mid wickedness. They are wolves in sheep's
clothing—blind leaders of the blind—base
hypocrites, who have brought a lasting re-
proach upon the church to which they lie-

long, and have opened afresh the bleeding
wounds of the tiaviour in the house of Ills
friends. Let :mat Ileum maranatha be writ-
ten against all stub apostates tutu the true

Guth 11i Ow Gospel.

A II is [NOME CANE-ING AFF.\I4I.---()L11'

friend, Corporal (

of this city, who gaiitrel his military title h'.

icing .ttlicer of that splendid corps, the
Etattinstor Veariltles, in,ihe tltt-sof Findley
alai Ilarlanati, :1 1111101,1 latterly has gaille(l

The Elections 1nPennslivania—An Au-
thoritative Statement or Results.

To THE EDITOR OF THE WORLD:'
yave;uppinhe rid:letters ofingniryfrom

-ArimonagnerterscrinTigard to the lute elec-
lieiiic•iiionii-tatateq 'mid am induced mainly

convenience, to beg
you0.44..ii4eelti.gicir2,- a general answer
tfirgiiaii 'i:fitlelY disseminated col-
umns.

r.pittatimi I,>

1)“1,1,,ii, \V ila.s he litantlfficti-es,
\\ as the ri,ipient of a Very handsome ',int.-

(111 •evening, :1t the hands ot•
frj,i,ds. gold-motintty can,

of I,,,pard \\,,,Al and a pair 4 gold speetnck,
Wert• l,rraattett inscription tilt

the head of the cane is as as.follows:
Pro•eittoll to Corp. WILLIAM GUMPF, the

liesl ImitiMfactlirer cif NailVe Wines, his
4if Lanouster. 21I1L 1,61.

I undertake this the more freely,perhaps,
from having seenthe strangely absurd tel-
egram ofGeneralSimon Cameronto the l!4.ewYork Evening Post. claiming "from fifteen
to twenty thonsand majority in the home
vote ofthe state," for the abolition candidate
for the-Piesidency._

.11„• rt•.i_

I.:;Lst kiw_t
t,fo Nv:n,

"I the I
I.i2l , iii-r• 1.1-I—in a rew alTr"Priao'

11,•,•ljn..111 ri•111.111%^, N\ \

1.4-1,“11,1 ,41
.Iral, \Om :Ifii.nvard

niniL•a l'r~~1 111II l•'O=allu"iuilS lO ~nrra-
11.1111

\Vh, :111 01,111'011:P “1101 111:11'11 ill 111f,
programme- look Mace, AN-hick Ivits a most

agreealdo All oiegant supper had
1 ot•en prepaxed liy the a mia)4t• lady or tho
riiriairitl,-whiidi his friends Were iln•itcd fir
partake or. alimidame of good

tlin:eye and palate, \ 011

11,111:1, and an liv.ming of rare Iluttior, in-
terest :nal roasting was sprint. The goinfe-
men presinit speak in glowing terms of the
riranuont rneeived at the hands of Like l'ilr-
poral anti his lady, and fel-

\\-ish that he Ivould he (Itll4l.

Allow me to:. 'piendse
A recent amendment of our State consti-

tution, gives to the volunteers in our army
the right of suffrage, while thus employed.
The legislative enactment in pursuance of
this amendment provides, that where "tell
or more- of these volunteers are together
at any'point, they may open a poll on the
same day of the election in the State, under
given regulation, and subsequently make
returns of the votes thus given to the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, and to the
prothonotary of the respective counties.

In cases where "less than ten of these
soldiers are separated front their respective
commands," they are authorized to place
their ballots in sealed envelOpes to be sent
home by mail. The provisions are very
similar to youi-New York absurdity on the
same subject. These proxy votes are re-
quired to be offered at the proper polls on
the darts of election, andare entered pre-
cisely in the same way on the poll books as
the home votes of the same town or pre-
cinct.

It will be perceived that it is ahnost im-
possible to ascertain, in any sulisequent
inquiry, exactly which are the home votes,
and which came through proxies from the
army.

In my position, however, it became im-
portant to ascertain, as nearly as possible,
how many there were of these detached
voters, where located, and their polni-
cal preferences. I have notes of sonic six
thousand, and, 11 assume, at least that
number of these proxy votes were cast at

each of the recent elections. Of these, not loss
than live thousand were given to the aboli-
tionists. They were ehietly front the
hospitals, which are governed in a Majority
of cases, by old WOlllOll ofboth sexes, of the
abolition school, NVIIO could stop the grog or
gruel of any recusant or even send out to
the front. In this way, least five thous-
:lml of these proxy votes were ,given to the
al .olitiOll Calididatetiat Lot h ttic la lc clevl inns
and hucc Leer persistently conutcil With
the /Mine v4,11., in the satement of the abo-
lition pro,.

But in the (letober election, ruutitiog
arms/ putt, //n-c)) pro.rg with Mc

1,111“. V01P.,. there was 1.111 acknowledged
ienmeratie majority some live hundred

and lourleen. So that :di lhose wagers
which predicted that the Democrats would
carry, or hall a majority of the home cote
ill thy• Inst uotnberllcetiottill
/MI, be," WWI In our State, as far as I
know, such wagers have •all been paid.
There really and honestly was a Der no-
cratic majority of' sonic four or live thous-
and in the how,: tudr at that election.

-rioN in,. m it Orrick:ll,4.-7'lle
following gentlemen were elected to serve
as officers of the Columbia:m(l Washington
Turnpike company for the ensuing year:

M:inagers--•1. 11. Shuman, Jacf.l. Lutz(

Itenj,imin Abrall:Litt lillll4`r,
I I. I,irvcri•y,

'!'reasoner- Ihint•an (st,ltt.l.ll.

Officers Itic 'ollitilhin anti (I,o,lliiit

Ilill Tunipikv :
;4.m.ge
Mil. Samuel °Mini N

Smith, Alichatil
ihr, .1. 11.

the vote given for presitlential empli-
ihttes, in :,:oveittl.er, so far from there lit•Me

t‘vettly thoteettel olmlitiott niti-

jority
ks. (;,•11.,n0

"'ill not he Iw 111111111, 1, ;hr.

155. 55.5.5/ r•sis r 5.5 1.1112,l• 1,1,1Nt
\ulo in ihr 5.,1111,1[0, :5" ,1,11 NS(.III.1

:12;1111 6 ,011.1 :I I•lvar Pentoeratie
4,r N's
suit Illy Iselis .rl.• 111:1( • 111;1Hrhy ;Ignill,l
1,;•11,1%,1 :‘1..(16411111. tnhimz ittio. .

•1 ec. milt, NS ill Ite found to He less than film
so comae,' of the abolitionists in l'enitsyl-
I ;Hof , to • h.tols.r. >l:irlc the prediction.

I had written thus far, IVhell 1 Wet with
the statement of the lion. E. Slifer, pttblisll.
(fit in the New York Tribuire. I see, no rea-
si al to doubt his estimate of the whole Octo-
ber vote of the State, shoNvimt: a majority of
snore lhirtoen Ihouwntd in falt or of the abo-
lition candidates for l'ongress. I note the
difficulty he presents. in reter•ence to
m.utertaining officially the Jrouut votes, as

ollit•Prs or the Columbia and Marioita
I'uruhilcr .•uuituuic

I ( ,i(len Col. Samuel Shoi•h
:%Intragers—Colonel Jame :\lvors, John

\V. Clark. Henry :\ltlss,li:tn,
Ilinl(le.

Clry 11‘,r,E1101.1, inar-

k..t opcnell firm this morning, with prices
tenaing uplvard. The 'wive, i'mlued as
follows:

LANCASTER. SATURDAY, NOV. 26, Incl.
811 l tel, per pound - lOr, •-I.-,c.
Eg..,,,,, , I,er dozen 31 yt 314%
Lard, per pound
Chickens, (live,i per pair 01,1•Iille.

do. Idres,(ll,l 77111-01k%
Ducks, ptr pair.i live, Pik%

0 dressed,, 70e,
•Geese, per pair 51.70.

Turkeys, per piece I.llok 1371
Potatoes, per bushel '1.50

do. " ',.. peek
!,-,weet Potatoeß., per peel- 400r..50e,

inguislied from tlit, :truly Prav-
tically, lio‘vever, the la-to,y vote. given at
the home [sills eno ho eiseehlahaal, ;aid have
135en ao,untiely giN't•ll in Willa I hove slated

C. 1.. NVAI{II,

Apples, per peel
unions

Beef, p.l. p.... 11111.

chairman of tl n Democrat ie Stale Central
Committee of Pennsylvania.
To\yAN Noyendier

The Coining Man Gone
• Like a beautiful dream, the lovely

vision of Ben. Butler, which gladdened
our eyes for a brief fortnight, has van-
ished. Intensely loyal reporters no,
longer dwelt affectionately upon his
lightest word ; well-to-do citizens who
pay an internal revenue tax (UI silver
plate, breathe more freely ; and wives,

as ladies wish to be who love their
lords"—have ceased to shun the vicin-
ity of the Hoffinan House, for fear of
disagreeable optical consequences to .
their offspring. The hero of New Or-
leans and Norfolk is gone; his brief
reign as Viceroy of the mighty Abra-
ham was satisfactory to every one—but
himself. How a formidable armycorps
was transferred front the banks of the
James to the Hudson; how maps were
studied, and the police authorities con-
sulted; how a complete net-work oftel-
egraphic communivation was establish-
ed and a special bureau of information
organized; how au engineer depart-
ment was created, and a system of bar-
ricades agreed upon, has all been fully
explained by the sycophantic
Every arrangement had been perfected
by the administration to have an insur-
rection break out in this " copperhead "

city, and be suppressed on the Parisian
plan ; but all its designs were discon-
certed by the stolidity of our citizens,
who, with a phlegm worthy of their
Dutch ancestors, took no notice of Gen.
Butler at all, but quietly kept on voting
all day, and rolled up a majority ofsonic

ll",ouu against the party of which Ben-
jamin is such a shining ornament. We
sincerely combde with the possessor of
the " key to Richmond," on his disap-
pointment in not being allbrded an op-
portunity to hang a single citizen.

During his short sojourn among us,
the General has inspired at least one
attachment—in the Court of Common
Pleas to the tune of Slso,lioo—which
will survive his departure. He has
been dined :mil wined by the inevitable
Wetmore, and exhibited as a curious
" Beast" to Firth-avenoodles. We are
not aware that he carries any silver
away with hint except rt massive pair
ofspurs, presented to him Iry some ju-
dicious admirers as a delicate hint that
it was about time for him to change his
quarters. As he is :t running rather
than a lighting General, the present is
much more appropriate than a sword
would have been. Henry Ward Beecher

41) I •

11,
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Pork, "
" "

Cabbage. per le,til•••

('lies nuts, lv'r ilu;ut

Beets, per hunch

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected (laity by J. li. littFNER di, Rao., For-

wardingand Commission 'Alerchants, No. 91
North Queen Street.

LANCAsTER, November2S.
Flour, Superfine, y .-,11

" Extra
White Wheat, t bushel
Rol
Corn, old
Oats

••Rye
Cloverseeti
Whiskey, in hints

The Cause of the Fires in New York
The New York IFp,./d, speaking o

the cause of the tires in that city, says
I)itibrenttheorieshavebeetadvanced

as to the cause of the tires on Friday
night. "one six or eight Weeks since
the Richmond Engttii( r, the known
organ of the rebel government, publish-
ed all article advising a general devas-
tation of the northern cities by lire, in
retaliation for thesevere measures adopt-
ed by our generals to crush the rebel-
lion. short extract from the article
alluded to,will /10 ilottbt finuish to our
readers a sufficient clue in yegard to the
dirccling powers whom it generally
supposed instigated the incendiaries in
their foul work :

A million of ‘lollars would lay the proud-
est rite or the enemy in ashes. The nwn to
~xeetne the work are already there. There
would IS no ditlieulty in halingthere. here,
or in Canada, suitable persons to take
charge of the enterprise and arrange the
details. Twenty inch with plans precom
celled, and meal pr.)vitled, selecting some
(Irv, windy night,. might lire NOW York,
Philadelphia, or Boston, ill a hundred
places, :111.i Wrap if in flames frofn centre
to suburb.

It is more probable, however, that the
plot was fomented and the details ma-
tured and organized by some ofthe lead-
ing secessionists who abound in the
cities on the Canadian border. Thous-
ands of t hese fellows who have fled the
:-4outli to avoid the rigorous conscription
of the Davis rrgi lac, which they were
too cowardly to wait and endure, and
beillg without occupation or means to
live, have no doubt banded together,
hoping in the confusion and tumult in-
"gident,--to' ItTgeneral conflagrUtion.. in a
Ate eltyillew York theylnight be
:tiMaded to.'secure spoils and plunder

4 .rnnugh 'to keep the wolf, for a time at
, least, from the door. The presence ofa

' couple of ruffians in our city railroad
cars a few evenings since, and theiropen
avowal that they belohged to Ikrosby's
guerrillas as well as their desperate ap-
pearance and:lndecent actions, is sugges-
tive ofan independent movement which
though it no doubtwill be countenanced
and chuckled over with fiendish glee
by the rebel leaders, did not in a direct
manner proceed from the War Depart-
ment at Richmond. :The fact that no
attempt was made on the arsenals or
navy-yard, which places would be the
really objectible points against Which
the rebel government would direct the
deadly blow, is an additional circum-
stance in favor -of this theory. How-
ever, the investigation aboutto be made
by the proper authorities will develop
the matter and disclose who the guilty
parties are.

'eordingly thinks he will run well for
le Presidency, and Abolitionists gene-

It is reported from Paris that the King of
the Sandwich Islands has sent an ambassa-
dor to France to say that he would gladly
accept the protectorate ofNapoleon, giving
a large territory in payment for the support.

*ally are beginning to regard Butleras
he cooling matt.
In the hope then that in the distant

future, the far-seeing several direc-
tions) statesman, and ferocious (against
silver plate awl liquor dealers) warrior,
whom Abraham delights to honor,may
again rule over 11,, in his ()Wll right and
not Icy deputy, We can endure to he
separated from Ben Butler for a season;
but with the honeyed phrases of Ids

Putter still lingering in our ears,
we silently vow that "though lost to
sight," lie shall ever he "to inetnory
dear."—N( (c )"0,•/,; Was,

QuAwrz Mtm,s.—ln January of this
year there were 12.5 quartz milk in
operation in Nevada, which were erect-
ed at cost ranging from 510,000 to SlOO,-

Ho. About three-fourths of the quartz
mills of Nevada are driven by steam,
and the balance by water power. Of
the entire number, four-tifths are in the
vicinity of Virginia. The most of them
receive their supply of rock from the
claims near that place and the adjoin-
ing town of (lot(' Hill. It is calculated
that every strum) will crush a run of
rock in twenty-four hours. There is
an average of one hundred mills in con-
stant operation. These will carry, on
an average, ten stamps each, making.
one thousand, with a eameity furcrush-
lug one thousand tons, per day. The
ore-will yield at the rate of $5O per ton,
giving a' daily -product of 559,100, or
$15,000,000 per annum.

Copperheads
Several eminent and distinguished

members of the Republican party, of
Philadelphia, have been arrested at that
city for stealing copper at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard. One of them was ap-
pointed to watch the others. Theirplan
was to cart the metal out of the Yard,
and ship it to New York. Their necula-
tions are immense. They were exposed
by a carter, to whom they refused to pay
his demands for hauling. These very
thieves, who arenow in the bomb proofs
or Fort Mifflin, at the late election, stig-
matized all Democrats as traitors and
copperheads. Thus it goes, another
page added to the large volume offrauds
committed under the garb ofpatriotism.
Who is the next customer?

General Hancock, on account of illness
arising from his old wounds, has retired for
a brief time from active service, until he is
phyfil&My better able tokeep the field.

Pr'twiner Mafkrt.

Great English Itelate4lv. Sir
James Chilli's Celebrated Female l're-
pared trues a pr,l•l'illii1111 4o• Sir .1. Clark, M.
I 1.. Physieian Extraurdittary the

This well I:unwn clod Trine is nu ilnl~,.ilTun.
bin nsure and saf,reinedy hor Female I Mlieul-
lie, ibsirtiet •irmni :11l‘111:11-
,\•pr; ;0111.11g:11a p"werful reuu sic,it emu-
Mitts imtMug hurl lull Ip 11a opie-I hut Mn.

T4, 1\1.1.1.il•11 Indies it is pee uli:lrlt ,11111,1. 11
will in a shirt Mims. mi the ltmllll, l
period wtth regularity.

lit Mica., Pi Nervpusand sp,tml Arfeel
pain Mille Rack and Liittle, Fat igue
nun slight exertion, l'alpitaimit pl. the Heart,
I,pwness pf Spirits. I lysterit,, Ile:Macho.
Whiles. and all the painful disease,-oecit,ipned

by n 1isurdelrllS:SSII•111, these pills will el legit
when all ether means have failed.

PIILLALET:.PIT lA. Nov. '29.-LTrade Is dull andthere is very little deniand for Flour, hot hold-ersare firm at V..) 756v11t,f0r superfine; 611 00 for
extra and :".:12'0,12 25 for extra faintly.

In Rye Flour and Cornmeal nothing doing;the former is worth 69,

•I•Lr.r ',ilk 1111V, m•Vor lirc•tl ICIIUKII to
ivltcri• 1111 11ircction, tilt. 2,1 IF;kgo 1,1 P:nnlfh-
I.•t

Wheat movesfreely at. ,m 2 6202 (Liter Western
and SouthernREkl; $2 756 A 2 lh for White..Rye Isscarce and commands St. 70.Corn has advanced 5 cents. with sales of 3,000bus. tiew Yellow at 51 115€0 1.10,Oats are active and 2 cents per bus higher;sales of 9,700 bus Delaware at 92 cents.Petroleum firmer; sales of Crude at.he, andRefined in bond at 6701.70 c; Freeat 53(cMess Pork Ls held at 11012cents.Lard at 24 cents.

Whiskey is unsettled'and higher; sales of
Ohio at 51 90@1

NEV YORK, Nov. .—Flourhas advanced .36-e10 cents for State; sales of 12,000 bbls at 29 650)
10 25 forState; $ll 155'12 2i for Ohioand 610 Si@
15 2.5 for Southern,

Wheat advanced 2 cents, salt, n 'thin-tort-ant.

VnitodSl:lll,
.1“1::11./s1 , ,,, 27 Cori lw! SL, N..,

Corn advanced i(2 cents, With small sales,Oats advanced 1 cent.
BM firm.
Pork firm sales of2,000 bbls at ,i;:itia3.l,for MessLard firm.
Whisky steady at 31 il2q 1 95.

Stock Markets.
NEW YORK, November 29.

Chicago and Rock Island 101
Illinois Central 127

Do Bond,. 117Michigan Southern
Do Guaranteed;

New York Central 12W '
Pennsylvania Coal
Reading
Hudson RiverCamel.
Erie
Virginia frs
One Year Certificates..Five Twenty I :oupons
Treasury 73-10...
Coupon is
10-00
Registered;
Gol,l 24,-).`4

PhiLADEI.I.III Ntbvt.liihcr
Penna. s's
Reading Rallrowl
Morris Canal
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange 011 New York, len

PhiladelphiaCattle Market

N.
:IL:PM will

1,111,111,H.

PHIADELPIHA,2..s.—Beo.feat tie continue
dull at about former rates; 2700 head illTiVVei
and sold at from li;(17 for extra western nmll'enn'a; 1::01:i1.1 for lair to gaud and 14012 cents
per pound for common :t.s. to quality.

Sheep active; and :tboul cent per It high:T.
500 head arrived and sold at from W.:to sl..cts

per pound, gross, IS:toqUality.
COWS WI MOW Change :111,1 about 100 head ar-

rived :11111 .o ld :it from ::0:“ 90 per head as to
condition.

Hogs re lit het ter demand; 3900 head nrri vett
and sold this week at from 131550Kf17 the NO
nett ; the latter for 'while corn fed.

it;3- The Confessions and experience of
:tin local kl.—Puhlished for the benefit, and :as a

'la)L ti MEN :tint olla,s, who
sufferfrom Nervous Debility, Premature Decay
of Manhood, ,ke., supplying the, same time
Tile MEANS OF SELE-CEEE. By one who has
cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a post-paid addressed
envelope single copies may be had of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Dai.t

may 31 lye 7l Brooklyn, Kings cm, N. Y.

The Florida.—
It is very'evident, fronta special tele-

gram from 'Washington whichappeared
yesterday- in the Philadelphia Pr*,
that the Administration hasdetermined
to give up the Florida and her captured
crew to the Brazilian authorities.. .It
appears that the eleven officer's' Ofßfat
vessel, who were in the Old—Capitol
Prison, were several days ago sent, to
General Barnesik at PointLooketictti be
forwarded by him toRear Admiral D. D.
Porter, commanding theNorth Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, who has beeti di-
rected to turn them over to Captain Na-
poleon Collins, of the Wachusett, now
lying in Hampton Roads. The tele-
graph further states, that Captain Cot-
lies has heel, ordered to return to Bahia
with his rptadi prize, her officers and
crew.

'Phis is a wise decision on the part of
theAda' nistration. Immediately after
the capture of the Florida, wepredicted
that the Federal authorities would pur-
sue the course indicted in the telegram.
The attempt to justify the capture was
absurd, and was only calculated to
bring the- United States Government
into contempt in the eyes of the whole
civilized world. ;palpablewron gdon e
by an official is most easily righted by a
prompt disavowal ofthe act, which fre-
quently saves.a Government from the
disagreeable duty of eating humble pie.

Since the above was prepared, a tele-
gram hasreached us announeing that an
rn•nry steamer had run into the Florida
and sunk her in vine fathoms of carter!
This will complicate affairs somewhat
but until we hear the full particulars
of the rrreidert we forbear comment.—

The Cost of Substitutes
On a call of .500,100 men it would cost

three hundred and fifty millions of dol-
lars (:.‘.,350,000,000) to fill it, at the price
per man (S700) now paid for substitutes
in Hartford. And if Connecticut's
quota is 11,011,as it probably will be, it
would colt the people ofour state seven
millions, seven hundred and seventy
thousand dollars 17-:",-, 7711,01111,1 at the
same rate.

This tax, proyided the quota should
be filled by substitutes at this rate,
would be greater than the entire inter-
nal revenue and tax on foreign impor-
tations; :Ind this, too, for barely secur-
ingthe men, without. a uniform on their
haidts, or it ration in their hands.

If Russia quailed under an expendi-
ture or two hundred millions of dollars
it year in the Crimean war, what is to
lieeonte of this country one of these
days, at the rate we alt

General Scott Corrected
A eerlsl,olldent ”l'a New York PaPer

sags General Scott is wrong in claiming
for himself the ilistinetion of being the
oldest Ilenoral lit the world. Lord Com-
bormere, who is nowin his 91;th -cat,

eiltered I -ervire as far land: as 1 Tno,
.00l Is IdeutonantAleneral offinniandod
the t o valry Salannoloa in ISI2.
Tito of his groat ago, he still lakes a

interest in viands and onntps. and
lIII2IIIITI

St. James' l'alacciw ill a review ill I fple
Rirk. (ten. Scott's inscription should
have been, "From the oldest to the
ablest Genera] in the new world."

tt,-ir The loud and persistent profes-
sion of a regard for tile UNION, Whieil
11:1N-c marked the conduct of flepuldican
editors in flu: political campaign now
ended, and which have been used to
justifyliqr. Lincoln's war policy, will
all he abandoned by and bye. Lincoln
has re-elected himself; and there will
come What your real _4l:olitiouisas have
:ill along secretly desired aml meant to

1)1:41-N lON PEACE. !lark it.

ii1141):1111 11, TE,I4 Wht.'ll.
H1,110,11111, hilVl` ,I;re'd

111 ,111.,. 1.11•11 1),11.1, 1111'
.111.01 1(1 ~r 111, wlutljtipc

L&i\(S rt•-
lif in .111,1 1111'

.111.1,11,,11, 1,, NVIIii ,II I,lllllil'

pfe'tOtafC.s
Ta Con.. Wives. Consumptive

[tire's tv ill receive a Valuable prescription
iw the cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
•lntis, mnl all throat and Lung affeet inns, (free
)(charge., he sending. their address to

Ilee. EDWARD A. WIL(',,ON.
Willianishut.g. Kings New York.
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11.1'0runt'Fret! 'rib Nt.ryoats
f,•rees.—A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
bility, Premature Decay, ntnl YOllllll.lll I•lrr o1%
:a•tu:u,•d hi a desire to benefit others, will lie
ha ppy to forni,d, to ;ill who need it, !free of
ehan2,,,. recipe f4,l'

siutple remedy used in his ease. ... ,ntrerers
ivishing topruiit by iliimilvi•rtistirs bad experi-

:tinl possess a sun, awl valual)lo remedy,
eantlitat, by addressing Min at unreal his place
of business. 'File lieelpe and full information
—of %nal IMO—trill be cheerfully sent
I.y return

.1,,11N P. IH;DEN.
No lii Nassau Stn•et, Nosv

S.—Ncrvou , both
fin,t this inft,,,,‘,11,.,

ov 31.11,VW

ta-11,11ubbell's 4:0111elt Hiner!,
A EGETABLE

INV ( 1?..I V;A _V .STI? ENG TIfEN I.\-!:
the , ystem against theevil elhiiits of

I.11Whol,s.1111." Water.
cure Weak -nes,.

Will cure (:eneral
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the hire, of the circulation, acting in
fact usa general corraliorant of thesystem, con-
Miningno poisonous drugs, and is

The BESI".IDNIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.

FAL ( HUBBEI, Ptiorutvrotts,lJru-
sox, N. V.

Central Depot American Express Ilolliling,
Et•Dsi IN ST., NEW YORK.

ml For sale by -Druggists. Grocers Sic.
11. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,

-Wholesale Agent.
For sale by Daniel 11. Heitslm :out C. A.

liciuitsh, ;oil it tfw 41

tR"-- Do You Wiuh to be Cured?
DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS

cure, iu less than :10 days, the worst easesof Ner-
vousness, Impotency, Preinat tire Decay'Semi-
nal Weal: ness,lnsan ty, and all Urinary,Smimal
and Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Soul, post-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.
I me Pox will perfect the cure in most cases.

JAM ES ti. BU'I'LI•R,
(lenerat Agent, 427 Broadway,

July 21 3rnw 27: New York

Editors of Intelligeneer
LE.la Sias: With your permission I wish to

say to the readers ofyourpaper that I will send,
by return mall, to all who wish it (free), a
Recipe, with full directions for makinand
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectualy remove, in tendays, Pimples,Blotches
'fan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving tha same soft, clear, si noon' and beau-
tiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads, or BareFaces, simple directions and in-
formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
Moustache In less than thirty days.
All applications answered by return mall

Without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,Chemist,
July- 21 gmw 27J S3l Broadway, New York.

.(4.r A Card to the Snffering.—. Swallow
two or three hogsheads of " Buchu," " Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes,"

J‘c., &c., and after you are sati fled with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAIN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored to health and vigor in less than
thirtydays. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant totake, promptand salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Old and young can take them with ad-
vantage. Imported and sold in the United
States only by JAB. S. BUTLER,

No. 4:f7 Broadway, New York,
Agentfor the United States.

P. S.—A Box of the Pills, securely packed,
will be mailed to any address on receipt of
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-
moneyrefundedby the Agent if entire sMis-
friction is not given. Only21 Binw 27
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COLE.--1011" the' 28th-inst., this`city,- Enh-raim Cole.;aged 73 sears, 2 months and 21 days.
Alc_Know-R.—November 24th, in this city,An-

, nu C.; ingint'daughter of William-C.-andAnn-ii:Sfoßeinfil;aged ,l)year arid •
aliNren.--4ritirklintalietixtgeltrer was noink-ul-4.ig Year 1717„andi4ed o" he the 2iith day of

-Noromber,'lB4l7,"ag:e4.76 yerri. 7 months and 21

xkttS.

dear ';ltittertiomento
A 11.1)1TOIt'S

berm Sohner, late oft I.• I.l"roughof \Vas),
The mfillersigne,l .\utlitii, al~-r,)intrd ht.li,trllollr•the halanei• 1,111,01011 g in

IIIt• 11811(10 of Jae“l, B. Shuman, alill
led to the same, will sit fin.

hat piirpose WEI/N1.:`,..1).1Y, 21sl
\ 11. lsli I, v.l in the1,0,,nry It 1 11 ~f the Hanoi, in 111, crl

whew It
~i ii Jill rihuti~nl may :11 .11.1.1.

ESILLE:II.IN,
.11filil.ir.

T)ANK STOCK AT PUBLIC AALE.--ON
THVINDAY, DECEAIIiEIt F411,1861, the

undersigned Administrators of Ilih estate of
Isaac Long, late of Manhenn township, Lancas-
ter county, deciii., will sell at public vendue, ;it
the public house of.lohn Michael, in thecity of
Aneaster, shares of 'ASTEIt

BINE SD Ali.
soh: to 000ttotoo, at 2 0.,10,k, on snia

,bly, when attembrnee will be given awl terms
made known by SAHA ET LONG,

BENJAMIN LONO, 711.
1-w 17

-01BEIC SALE.—ON FRIDAY. TILL .231)
day of DECEMBER, A. L., INGI, sub-

seribers, being the survivimr executors of Il•
1,1,1 will ;mil ol doe•d.
will Nell at Trostle's Hotel, ill ill, Vin:o2.l•
ihamst.wn, iu Ephrah,

the rollowina real 4.Siall". :

Porpart No. I. l'oti,isting of a ,1111111 Tra,•l
Land (;ronno, situate in stilt
adjoining propertie,ol Jame, Tregolool
and I lie road loading from Itemo,toNvii to said
Halinstown. contatiiing 2.11'1{Es. more or lt,s:
whereon are oreeted a (INK ANI) A 11.\
H'l'( PUY 21.1.A'flIF.1:110A1:1)P:1/
1.1()USK.L1111 a (ironoll Barn, hoilt partly of
stone and frame. There ;0,0 a Cariwnt4•
5111111,,,i wh,r handing-, 1,11 Iho 1/1.1. 111I,1••: all
in 14c.,041 .011,1111,111.
of ('letter mi 111,

Purport No.2, A I.ot of clean. I.aii 1 , mil 11:0.d
114,1 r 11/ IIII• l• 1.11, of

\Vl'a Cr, Purpart lwreatiur descril“,l,
and tin, politic road leaditiLt 10111 nail Hnhnc-
-11,11 lu SI•llii•111,k 4 .lml:tilling SA, 'I; Es :Ind :211
l'El:(11ES, 111111'5.111'

Purpart No. .1 lot of clear land, lying con-
tiguous lit Purpart No. 2, and adminitig tlu
sameroad, and lands of 1). Fry,
Mg 5.119; Est AND TwENTy rEncHEs, limn
1/1.

I'urpu•t Nu. I. Also a 1,4 or clear land, ad-
Joining the road aforesaid, and land, of . h •sse
I:ielli,,,,,ntaihing()NE ArRE.\ NIrI'NVENTY
((NI: PERCIIES,:inure ru•

The truces on the above (I,serihed proper( in,
;0, good, :‘llll iio hind high state of culti-
vation.

On Purpart No. I there is a well of never
frilling water with pump.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock • property to Ire
struck down between tine turd floree o'clock in
I lie rinerinion, when tern,: will !remade known
be WILLIAM E EINE,

DISEPII I: LINE,
Surviving Fxeeinitrs of Aliehael 1:line, dee'il.

not' :r0 tsw 17

()ItPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE. —)n THURSDA

the 2'2il clay ofDECEMBER, 1511, will lie sold at
public sale, on the premises, by virtue of :11l
order of the Orphans' Court. of Lancaster comb
ty, the following valuable real estate, situated
in Dolo•rain wp., and late the estate of Minnow
Murphy, deVil, to wit:
All that Certain Plantation or Tract of Land,

situated in Cotentin twp. bounded on the north
by lands of I Ivory Webb, the widow Swisher
turd \\sin. Hogg; on the west by James D.
Barra; on the south Geo,'Eergnson; motile east
John .1. Andrews trod others, and containing
s:I,ACICES, noire Or less, 'floe

erected are a lnr Lot:
W1•IAT1 1 I.:ll.lkrAltlrED DWELLING I Torsi.%
with four rooms on each floor, neatly plastered,
and 4111 ; a new Bank Irani Is I,y :o
feet, with slate roof; Corn Crib, Hog Pen alld
Wag6li `Shed; there is a gooil Cistern at the
Barn with pump in and house over the 5a1...,
a well Of fond Wahl', will 1)1111.1) ill, at the
1a)u,,,10K,r •. young Apple orehard, and

to number off Pi•aelt, cherry and Pear Trees.
Abuts Acres of this tract eynsi,t of Chest-

nut awl flak Timber, and the land :out fences
are in an excellent condition.
Tilt, property is in :1 good

InraleQ Cunviiiiit•ln to 31111,, Sohook itnil

.\ person wishing ti vit,v; this property
will4,11 Oil :%11'S. Nan,3 - lqnrphy, residing 1)11
Ihr preinises, win) willshow 111, touul•.

Sale t,, croltmence at 2 ~'cloelt, P. M., of said
:Ith•tvlanc, will iii giN cu .141,0111-

! inn, ~r it
N.VNI'Y A :\ll-RPTIY,

M ,•RESS \\*ELI.,
Ac of the Estate kirphy,

tlecca,el.l.

Also, ill (hes:oil° time unit place, will Is, sold
the followimt per,ona! property of the estate of
said deceased, viz: S or 9 Tons of won cured
Hay; a quantity of Oats :cud Wheat Stmw ;
and otherarticles too numerous to mention.

No spirit non, liquors shall be sold or allowed
on the

NANCY A. .11-fl.l'llY,
JAMES CHESSWELL,

nov 30 tsw 171 Administrators.

DEBLIC SALE 01' VALUABLE REA L,
11 ESTATE.—By virtue of an :dias order,
granted by the Court of Lancaster county, Jhc
undersigned guardian of the minorchildren of
James it. Lane, decid, will sell at public sale,
on THERI-iiPAY, the 22,1 thky of DECEMBER'
Istilsi at the public house of John Michael, in
the City of Lancaster, the following deseribed
real estate, viz:

All that Lot of Oriamil situated in Duke
street, Lancaster city,. between ()range :0.1.
Chestnut streets, adjoining property of B. F.
Shenk ~n the north, and N. Ellinaker, Esq., on
the south, containing .11) feet, moo. or loss, on
Duke street, illla extending back 215 feet to a
public alley—on which is erected at large
THREE-STORY BRICK DwELLING
:tad ether impreeemems.

Stilt to commenee at 7 o'clock, P. -m.
Terms will lie made known on the day of sale

by the undersigned, or by Samuel Reynolds,
Esq., Attorney at Law, East King street.,

It. 5..1 KICK INS,
10o: 30 tsw -171 Ullaraisn,

I_1 °RACE WATERS'
CX/:'d'!•.l/1 ESTA ILLISHMENT
B=M3n==

EIGTITY NEW PIANos mEI,ODEoNS,
O:\AR It iNIUAIS, ALEXANidLE and G.kl;l-
- ORGANS, at Wholesale and Retail,
Privet: lon% SECOND Ii.ASU PIANOS at areal
bargains. prices from t.: ,0) S2INI. New 7 /I.la, o

:, 21;11 :1nt152771; NViill rat,..1.(1 ;11,1
S:31111;111.i .6.1

tn`.g-yll.
A large Stock of FAHEET .Nll 'SIC

and all kinds of M "SIC.% 1. IN TRC-
-3il:N and Music Merehandise at the lowest
rates: 101000 Sheets of Mash•, a little coiled. at

Cents Per Page. 2.liiinditw

WisTrliatteolls
H 0 WELL d: GRUGER•F

MARBLE WORAW,

NO. 66 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EAST SIDE,)

MANTLES, GRAVE STONES AND

All orders attended to with neatness and de
snatch. The publicare invited to examine the
drawings and stock on hand,

aug 29

ClIRISTIAN WIIIYER'S

CABINET'-WARE MANUFACTORY
Corner of East King and Duke streets

LANCASTER, PA

The largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with this
establishment, and at prices to suit the times.

nrig 21 tfthiow I

No. SINORTH QUEEN STREET.
U S .F . SITULTZ & BRO.,

have just opened the largest and most com-
pleteassortment of

LA.DIES' FURS -

ever offeredinthismarliet, which will be sold
at the lowestrates for Cash. - (not' 3 tfd

.t49immigoNwn.
-V.-0 4 7111_.-;

The Secretary of file; Vreasnry giyea notice
that subscriptions will be received for CotipT3.Treasury Notei, payable threeyeary,ifrOrn,..i.l:lo.
15th, 1864, with semi-annual4Merestat therate
of seven and three-tenthsper cent. per atthrtlil,
—principal and interest both to be paid in lri,,i-
fnl money.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, .into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from I heirdate, as
the Governmentmay elect. They will be issued
in denominations of Sit, Slot, $5OO/, $l,OOO and
55,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty
dollars or some multipleof fifty dollars.

The'uote.s will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation chargesas soon alter the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepared

As the notes draw interest from August 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of note todate of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
lars and upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one-
quarter of oneper cent.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the
best security. Any saNings bank which pays its
depositors in I'. S. Notes, considers that it is
paying to the best circulating medium of the
country, and it cannot pay in anything better,
for its own assets are either in government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in gov-

ernraent paper.
It is equally convenient tl.s a tcniporary or

permanent inveatment. , The notes can always
be sold for wlthina ❑•action of their face and
accumulated inlcrest, and are the best security
with hank, a> out lat eraIs f,,r tliscomits.
l'oNv E INTO A, SIX PEI:.CENT. 5-20 GOLD

BoN A.

In addition to t he very liberal interest on the
notes fur three years, this privilege of mayor-

Sion 1s Row worth about three per cent. per an-
num, for the current rate for d-20 Bonds Is not
less than nineper cent. premium, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks
-was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that4s-
the'act uoil pr.,at int this loan, at the present

market rate, is not loss than ten per cent. per

!Ts ExEm Fitom VT.% FE OR Ilr re! PA I
EIMEMIE

enumera.t.cd, a .pedal Aot of Congre, cA•emptg
all bonds and. Trca.sury notes from local taxation.
On the average, this exemption Is worth about
two per cent. per annum, according to the rate
of taxation in various parts of the country-.

It 15 hpllev,..l that I.seenu.ll.l4,(llferso great

illti111 . 1•111,11, L. i,•1111,•, 11S t i,SLIOti by the
gOVIIIIIIIII.III. I :111 gll 111, Form:: of indebted
ness, the faith orability of privali, parlivs, or
StOek Nei.Vale Collllllllll Lie::
only, is pledged Mr payment, while the wholo
property of the Colllltry Is held to secure the
discharge of UI the obligations of the United

Whilethe government offers the most liberal
terms for its loans, it lielieves that the very
strongest appeal wt•ill be to the loyalty and
patriotkill i.f the people.

Up to the 24tht ofSeptealltr,thesal,,criptions

i0.000,000

Subscription, will I, rtwei vett by till' Treas
urur of the l'tnited tilates, at Was.binglon, tilt
several Assistant Trot,thrers and tleslgna.ted
Depositartvs, ttlnl by the I I it.-vr NATIONAL
it' NI: OF :ma the I,IINT NA-
TIUN.kr, n.\oP
ALL itEspEk iiLE BANKS BANNERS
throllgillikit (111.'1,1111(.1'Y \v I! I give further lufor

~~lr~licuC

De . rI, 'l' 1", R

111=1

N,,w VI 1111.: 1.. 1 I ) ELI.:IIOI.TSE,I

where he will be prepared to treat by Inhalu-

thm uC uxygenized Air all diseases of the

Mall

IMEZMEI

I=l

==l

The oxygen is breathed directly Into the

ungs anil through them is carried with the

blood; thus :Ls soon as the blothl will carry It It,

reaches all partS of the system, decomposing

the Impure matter in Ilie blood and expels

through tie pores. By this 'node of treatment

the patient does not have to he clotted and

111/I=9

Relief is }te from the time of breathing it, and

a few applications are only necessary to eradl-

eate the dimease entirely

Persons living at a distance may lie treated

at their homes after visiting the Doctor

to 5. Ladies' parlor up stairs

ly,Law 42

'opior twouo.
/PRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF COT.UMBIA LANCASTER
COUNTY,

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Insured, 82,001,435 08
Wholeamount of Premium Notes,.. 2.511,931 40
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 1863,
Recp't for Premium less

Agent's commission in
1863,

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's COMMiS-
sions in 1862, 2,385 02

Losses and expenses paid
In 4863 . $10,133 32

Bal. PrenL Jan. 1, 1061, 3,704 47

913,887 79

$13,887 79
A. S. GREEN, President,

GEORGE YOrtill, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

DJREC :

R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Steacy,
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.,
11. G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,
SaMl F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman,
Moos S. Green S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Spering.
Columbia, February 13, 15th,
aug :34)
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LA DIES AND UENTLIE-11-E-V
if you wish to marry, address the under-
signed, who will send you without money
and without price, valuable informationthat
will enable you to marry happy and speedily,
irrespective ofage, wealth or beauty. This in-
formation will cost von nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired infor-
mation sent by return mall and no questions
asked. Address SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint, Kingttcounty,
net 2.5 lindswl New York.

A VALUABLE PATENT AT PUBLIC
SALE.—The patent granted to Matthew

Bartholomew, dated July24, 18144 -for an IM-
PROVE') SI 'OCRING and SEPARATING MA-
CHINE Eon WHEAT, will be sold at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for Counties, States;
or the United States, to suit purchasers.
Wherever this machine has been introduced
Millers have pronounced it one of the very
twat that has ever been brought before the pub-
lic. We here give the names of a few leading
millers having these machines in use:, John
Musselman, Wheatland Mills near Strasburg;
John Neuhauser, Mill Creek; Christian Neu-
hauser, Conestogo Creek; Beni-B..Herr; near

R Soudersburg, John Kennel, near BaltiMore,
Md.; Amaziah Herr,Strasburg borough; Israel
Rohrer, Paradise; ohnMoore,Chigoes; Fil-
bert Si ohrer, Pinegrove, SehttYlkili county;
Henry Musselman, Beaver Creek, near Stras-
burg ,• John Mast, head of Conestogo Cieek; C.
B. & B. Herr, Manor township, thiscounty,
have purchased three of these machines, be-
cause they are superior to any others-,they
could get; by calling on any of the above
.namedgentlemen they will give all infcirmal
tionrequired.

Sale to take place at :Sideman • spieeher's
Hotel, East King street, ort.MONDA.I7, the 21st
day of NOVEMBER next, at 1o'clock, R M.

D. B; BARTHOLOMEW,•

120 v 14ettil] • - Admho qtator.


